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Annual Tournament
Nebraska State Firemen's Associ-

ation, to be held at Red
Cloud,

July 16th to 19th,
PROGRAM

First Day, Tuesday, July 16.

Reception of Firemen,
Meeting of Board of Control at 8 p, m.

Serenade in evening, Red Cloud Cornet band.

Second Day, Wednesday, July 17.

Grand parade at 10 a. m. Best appearing
company, Silk Banner. 1pm Green hos

race. First prize. $75, 2d 50. e
hook and ladder 1st2 p m, Green race,

prize $75, 2d prize $50.
g p m, Chiefs race, prize fine 32 comb

Firemen's Helmet Hat, valued at $15.
4 pm- - --Foremen's race, prize, fine belt, val-

ued t $5

Third Day, Thursday, July 18,

10 a m, Hose rare, 39 class, first prize $100
2d prize $50.

11a m Hook and ladder race, 44 class first
prize $100, 2d prize $50.

1 .30 p m, Ladder climbing contest, Firs
prize handsome tournament ladder, valued
at $50, 2d prize Silver Cup.

2.30 p m, Coupling contest, first prize, State
Championship Medal and $15, 2d prize $10
3d prize $5
p m, Champion wet run, 1st prize $75
2d prize $50

Fourth Day, Friday, July 19.
10 am Pompier corps, first prize $50. 2d

prize $25
11 a m-Tug-ef war contest, first prize $10

and State Championship Trophy, 2d $5
1 :30 p m--S- tate Championship Hose Race

first prize, 150 dollars and State Cart, 2d
prize 75 dollars.

3 f m State Champion Hook and Ladder
Race, first prize 150 dollars, and Champion
belt, 2d prize 75 dollars.

Reduced railroad fare, special ho--

tel rates, Liberal premiums.
For full particulars, address A.' J. Tomlinson,

chm. ex. committee, Red cloud.
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It will be of interest to Breeders to see
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The celebrated IMPORTED Iron Gray
Stallion '

BON ESPOIR
VfcO i& nake the reason of 1889, a follows: Mondays at Goble's Banch, and bal-

ance Of week at Red Cloud, For terms apply to the office of Traders
Lumber Company, Bed Clond.

THE FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

Am Earnest ad Able Pie for PraTa
tlon of DIaeaM.

He should hare constant opportuni-
ty to know just what is the physical
condition of each member of the fam-

ily in tho absence of any manifest ev-

idence of disease. To this end period-
ical examinations should be made of
such a character as to reveal any
lurking morbid tendency without
waiting' for its development into
actual disease. There should bo no
such a thing as a discoverable affec-

tion remaining undiscovered. Death
from unsuspected heart or kidney dis-

ease, for example, should cease to be
possible. There should be no more
histories like the following', now so
frequently repeated:

A person supposed to be in good
health is hastening along the street,
perhaps hurrying to catch a train.
All at onco he is seen to stagger and
fall. Passers-b- y rush to his as-

sistance, but he gasps a few times,
and, beforo any aid can bo rendered,
ha is dead. An autopsy reveals that
he had fatty degeneration of the
heart, and tho extra demand made
upon the heart by the unusual exer-
tion was more than its enfeebled walls
could respond to. He was not aware
of the existence of this condition, but
if his doctor had merely laid his finger
oa his pulse his suspicion would havo
been aroused, and listening to the
heart would immediately have con-
firmed it. By proper treatment and
the avoidance of severe exertion the
catastrophe might have been averted
for many years, and the usual limit of
life might perhaps have been at-

tained.
Or again, a gentleman who has

thought himself quito well goes as
usual in the morning to his place of
business. A few hours later he is
brought home in a carriage in a state
of unconsciousness. In spite of tho
most prompt and judicious treatment
he does not recover from his coma. On
tho contrary, convulsions set in, and
in tho course of a few hours he dica.
Unknown to him or to his family he
has been suffering from Bright's dis-

ease, the symptoms being latent up to
the last moment. Yet a very simple
examination would have revealed to
his doctor tho actual condition of af-

fairs, and by proper care and proper
treatment the fatal termination might
have been almost indefinitely deferred.

The records of examinations by the
physicians of life insurance companies
show numerous instances in which
Tory serious disease exists without be-

ing suspected either by the. patient or
his friends. This fact, In addition to
tho frequency of cases such as those
described above, is enough to show
the oxtreme importance of a system by
which the actual condition of persons
not consciously ill should be periodi-
cally investigated.

In view of this it should be a part of
the duty of tho family physician to
make a thorough physical examina-
tion of every member of tho family at
least twice a year, and in the case of
a feeble or dclicato person at much
shorter intervals. The results of theso
examinations should bo fully recorded.
and the record kept in possession of
the doctor, to bo transmitted to 4us suc-
cessor. A record of this kind would
possess immense value, not only for
the persons immediately interested,
but also for their posterity. It is by
knowing the vital history of the par-
ents that we know what to oxpect in
the children. Heredity is an influence
which it is difficult to estimate, for tho
reason that the absence of records
prevents our tracing it backward in
the family history. Yet we know that
this influence may shape the physical
destiny of generations to come. Dr.
Holmes has said that the proper time
to begin tho treatment of some dis-
eases is a hundred years before the
birth of the patient. He might have
added that tho treatment somotimes
needs to be continued for a hundred
years after his death.

But the opportunity afforded to the
family physician to ward off injurious
influences from those under his caro
might be extended much farther. It
should be within his province to indi-
cate what occupations were suitable to
a given youth, and what, in the inter-
ests of his health, should be avoided.
He should bo able to prevent a feeble,

narrow-cheste- d lad being
put behind a desk in a counting-roo- m,

where the tendency to pulmonary dis-
ease already existing would certainly
be developed. He should have such a
voice in the selection of boarding--
schools as would prevent the children
being sent to institutions in unhealth-f- ul

localities, or in which there was
danger from defective sanitary pre-
cautions. In the selection of a new
dwelling, and even in choosing a sum-
mer resort, his judgment as to the
topography and the sanitary condi-
tions should have a controlling influ-
ence. His supervision should extend
to a proper adaptation of educational
methods to the capabilities of the sev-
eral children of the family, and to the
order in which their faculties develop.
Ob this latter point it is high time that
the influence of medioine should be
felt in pedagogics. Mental physiology
should lie at the foundation of every
school curriculum. It is incongruous
that at this age of the world the devel-
opment of the mind should be intrusted
uareservedlv to those who have not
ren the most elementary knowledge of

fbo mind's organ, the brain. Andrew
H. Smith. M. D., in Harper's Magazine.

Father (the son using the family
kammer) "John, don't swear that
jray, especially at your own awkward

Be! Giro me that hammer. (Tiro
Mows later.) --il ! ! ! f' John "O.
thats the way you want me to swear.
If tt?" Terra Haute Express. .

HUMOROUS.

Miss Do Jinks "Are you musical.
Prof. Jorkins?" Prof. Jorkins "Yes;
but if you are going to play, don't mind
my feelings."

Why i9 it, Jones, that boys are
wilder than girls?" asked Smith. "I
guess," answered Jones, as ho gazed
after a wasp-waist- cd girl who passed
down tho street, "it is because girls are
more stayed." Boston Courier.

Tho hot water cure is highly
spoken of. A young man of our ac-

quaintance was completely cured of
an attachment for a young lady by
one kcttleful. which tho old man let
him have. Boston Commercial Bul-

letin.
" How did you find society out in

Chicago?" " Oh, there's a good tjeal
of it there. But they havo strange
ways." -- How so?" "Well, if a
man goes to an evening party, and
keeps his coat on the entire evening,
tho company concludes right away
that his shirt is in tho wash."
"'Male Parent (sternly) "Now,
air, young man. I have caught you
stuck in the jam, as usual, when your
mother is away." Culprit "I'll bet
a quarter ma is stuck in the jam.
too." Male Paront "Where?" Cul
prit "Down at the millinory opon
ing." Burlington Free Press.

Stern Parent "Johnnie, I am in
formed that you use a great deal of
slang. Is it truo? ' "Yes. sir."
"And I havo cautioned you against
the vulgar habit scores of times. I
once more warn you that if you per
gist in using slang I'll take that strap
from the wall and you'll find yourself
in the soup." Nebraska State Jour-
nal

"What is your business, slrF
asked a Cambridge lawyor of a wit-

ness. " 1 am tho practitioner in the
new science of preserving the mem-
ory." "But you are dressed as a
mechanic, and not as a professional
man." "Yes; I'm a grave-ston- e let-ter- er.

'Sacred to tho memory, etc'
you know. " Cambridge Daily.

Realized His Loss: Miss Ann Teak
"I met your old friend Mr. Warblo

last evening. We had quite a con-
versation about you- - You were en-

gaged once, I believe." Miss Fatand-fort-y

"Yos." Miss Ann Toak "He
grow quito reminiscent, as it were.
Said ho never would have quarroled
with you if he had realized how much
he was losing." Miss Fatandforty
"fteally?" Miss Ann Teals "Yea, He
said you only woighed about ninety
pound then ami you must weigh at
least one hundred aad seventy-fiv- e

now." Miss Fatandforty "Ob, yon
hateful thiagr

Every
Enterprising Thresherman

knows that
the threshing machine

that will
work the most rapidly,

clean perfectly,
and save all the grain

will bring him
the bestjobs and best prices,

and so he will
Write now to

at once investigate
our claim that

beats anything heretofore
made in

all these and other points.
The

wide-awak-e Farmer
will also get

our circulars and
satisfy himself

whether he can afford
to have his grain

wasted
by other threshers

when he
can make money

by having his grain
threshed

with the New Vibrator.
Our pamphlet giving

full information
about

Threshing Machinery
and

Traction Engines
sent on application.

O. C. Cjwr, Ja. McNkxt,
CASK&McNKNY.

1 TTORNEYS AM) C'TIXSEMIRM AT LAW
( Will I'nu-tic- e in all court of tin Mate

SoUectioiisaa well a litigated business rarentf-- y

and eflcieutly attended to. Abstracts furnish-
ed on application.

Omm.--- Firr National Hank, acd
cloud. Neb
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mm. rijMKii Caiatca.
SWUM AM CUM SEEDS

FRESH AND PURE. fZ.ZSSiZJ
iLLUSTRATEO CATALOGUE

FOR 1889
Bend ft ft ad tea wtat we hire to cSw.

MANGEUSDORF BROS. COMP'Y,
ATCHISON. KANSAS.

UlTACQTTAnrTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE OOUHTHT, WILL OBTAIN
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THE GREAT ROCK I8LAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Soak Island A Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bjjrs.)

It naln Unas, branches and extensions west, northwest and south
lneluda Chlcaco. Jollet. Ottawa. Peoria. La Salle. Moline. Rock Island la
ILLINOIS-Davenp- ort, Muscatine. Ottumwa, Oskalooaa, Wc3t Liberty, Iowa
City, Desatotnea, Knoxvllle, Winteraet, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrte
Centre, and Council Bluffs In IOWA-Mlnneap- oUa and St. Paul In MINNE-
SOTA Watertown and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Tronton, Comoro.
8ft. Joaapb, and Kwnaaa City In MIS30TJBI Beatrice. Fan-bur-y, and Nelsea
In NSBBA8KA Horton, Tppeka, Hutcblnson, Wichita, Belleville, nortoa.
Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSA3 Colorado Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLO
BADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich fanning and grazing lands.
affordlna the beet fltcillties of tntercomnaunication to older States and to afl
towns and cities In Southern Nebraska, Keneee, Colorado, Utah, New
Mexico, Indian Territory. Texas, Artaona, Idaho, California, and Padfla
ooast aad traae-ocoan-lc Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
or

mM--

Coaches leading' an competitors In splendor of equipment:
luxury of accommodations run through daily between Cuictwo .id Colo-
rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE
TRAIN SSBVICE daily between Chicago and council Biuns (Omana;. aad
between Chicago and Kanaas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dining- - Cars,
Reclining Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping Cars. California Excur-
sions dally. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, Los
Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick time,
prompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Buns superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between Chicago,
Bock Island, Atcnlson, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and 2Jinne-apol- is

aad St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to tho scenic resorts, andhunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branch
courses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, Southwestern
Minnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council BluU'a, St,
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Coupon,
uiccet umce in ine unitea States
E. ST. JOHN,
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NOTARY PUBLIC,
PBOMPT TO

Collections, Taxes Paid,

Office the County Judge, Moon Block
Cloud, Nebraska.

brown
Marble and

JiKAGO. uea'llianKftAei
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&c.

with
Red

Granite Works
A. H, BROWN. PaOP.

line Monuments
Headstones

fla Ac and 4th Av.. Red Cloud.

D. Spanogle,

Real Estate

and l.oan agem

Red Cloud.

QEO. O. AND S. D. YEISEB,

YBOPXHXOV OF TSS

Canada, address

GIVEN

and

B.

wimr fail? Mu( OffitE

BED OiHJD. NEB.
Complete and only set of abstract

books in Webster county. Grazing and
arming lands and city property for
sale.

BON TON

BARBER Shop
AND

BATH ROOM,
HUTCHISON AEDGELL, Profs.
Tini dnnr nn(li nf Oitv TtaV

fitted and thoroughly equipped. We
raaruwifnlTv anlimt vnn ranr.
guaranteeing satisfs'ion in every case.

Ou Motto: Will be to please all
WhoaMa m thflr trade. AH tvorkl
czonein a nrst-eiae-s scanner anuin the
latest fad of the profession.

nuicHvuon .emxll.

E. A. HOLBROOK,

'
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Denver to Chicago,
Denver to Kansas Ctty,

Denver to Omaha,
Omaha to Chicago

Kansas City to Chicago,
Omaha to St. Louis,
BEST LSNE

FROM

WEST TO EAST!
SURE CONNECTIONS

LOW RATES
BACCACC CHECKED THROVOH.

Through Hckats over the BufNns
ton Sou f for oala by tho Union-?acift- c,

Dsiwsf Rio Crando an
all olhor prhicloal railways, anal
by H conto of tho "Burllnctoo
Routo."

For ftirthor Information, aoply to
mi.f osont, or to

P. S. EUSTIS.CenlTVtAgn,

TAKE THE

Stkeet Caes

From the Depot

iM
To Brad&rookb

Photo Studio
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